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TltACK A.VD STABLE.

Clmrlcs Dwjer, the son of the famous
turfman, has taken to It the
old tvho makes heavy plunges
DO w and then, should run afoul of the oung
man when he sees a good thing, there would
certainly be lively times In family.

The queellon as to which Is the greatest
race horse, Joe Fatchen, Robert J., or John
K. Gentry, seems to be open yet. When
these famous pacers get together one gets
so much the better of the other that the
beaten ones cannot be ratedas a t their best,
and no one Is satisfied with the result. 80
it was with the race at
Chicago; so It was with the Fatchen and
Robert J. races at Cleveland and Buffalo,
and co It was with the race at Fleetwood on
Thursday.

The handlness with which the California
colt. won the D.isb Stakes at

Bay on Thursday has
the belief that he is as good. It not

better, than Requital, who beat him for the
Futurity. The diMance nas five furlongs
and Crescendo ran It with 122 pounds up In
1.02, going home In a common gallop.
There is much talk of getting Requital and
Crescendo together, that they may settle
the question of

The great "Western sprinter,
that recently broke the world's record,
1:12 3-- 4 for six furlongs, has been beaten
twice within a few dajs by the filly Linda,
et St. Louis. The second race was 7 2

furlongs. Linda carried 9G pounds, and
went the route In 1:34 within

of a second of the record, made by
Leo II. at Nashville In 1888.

that The perform
ance of the mare must be regarded as

because the track at St. Louis
was heavy and slo w.

The Stewart brothers, the well known
tiorsenien, of Kansas City, are about to
desert the trotters. They have leased the
track at Tex., and will give a
slxtj day running meeting there this fall.

It was James Gordon Bennett who paid
$16,000 for the trotting mare Benzetta
after her race with Azote at Fleetwood on

and he will lake her to France
and race here there.

Speaking about W. K. run-
ning horse venture, a friend Is credited
with saying that lie Is sick of the scandal
and gossip of the Newport set and wants
toget away from It Ilereaf ter Mr. Vander-bi- ll

Intends to spend more of his time in
Paris, where he is popular, and "where he
can go about without finding the papers
full of his movements He lias bought the
Dorses merely to help him to amuse himself
abroad. Rich men and the nobility on the
other side go In for racing, and it is the

thing there to have a turf

Azote, w 1th Myron Mellcnry behind him,
"enl nnoiher mile cvtUie Fleetwood

track yesterday In 2.05 12: The Fleet-
wood yesterday. From lh
racing it was the most success
ful one ever held there.

DIDN'T LAST LONG.

Trunk Roy Put Him to Sleep at To
Icdo In One Round.

Toledo, Aug. 31. A finish flgat be-
tween George of Detroit, nnd
Frank Roy, of New York, was pulled off
In the rooms of the Toledo Athletic Club
last evening.

The contest was for an unlimited number
of rounds, but It larted but one. The men
Started the fighting at the round o'f the
gong, and it was Jurt five minutes before
the bell sounded to clore the round that
Campbell received an ugly upper-cu-t
that knocked blm out. The
$800 pursa was awarded to Soy by rat-ar- te

Grady.

Will the

Two

IS

Justly
at Iltx Conduct Don't Want

Him Will ritcli Both
Games How the Are Dim-lu-g

On Six Games With Loulsvllle.

There will be two games between the
Senators nnI the Colonels this afternoon
The first one will lie called at 2 o'clock
sharp. The Senators will go to battle
again fully banged up, but they promise
an game at tli.it.

Crooks is hardly fit to play, but he Is

anxious to do the best he can to help the
home team alone, ami has volunteered to
work In both games.

Mercer and Jack had a talk this evening.
I'll tell J on what I'll do. Jack," said

the former. jou will go in I'll agnti
to pitch both games and will beat those
Colonels If hard work counts."

"I'll go you," said Jack, ami he made a
bee-lin- e for the hospital to have his crip-
pled fingers treated.

Joe Corbett Hill play short In at least
one of the games, and probably In both.

SORK AT
Manager Sihiuclz was work-

ed up this morning over the

"He promised faithfully to be here on
Monday," said the manager, "but didn't
come, wiring that he would surely be here
on Thursday. When that time rolled around
Boswell again failed to turn up, and nothing
has been seen or heard of him since, and
now he don't need to trouble himself about
coming. We don't want him. In my Judg-
ment, Gilroy is a better pitcher than Bos-
well, and we can utilize him "

Scblebeck is 011 his feet but there
is little prospect of his getting into the
game soon. Tom Brown's finger was not
hurl as badly as it looked to be
and, barring a little stiffness, will be all
right for work this afternoon

SCHMELZ IS
Manager Schmclz thinks the Senators

have a pretty good show to move up a few
pgs In and Monday. It
is looked upon as a foregone conclusion
that Baltimore w ill beat the Browns, and
there is n good chance for the Senators to
beat the Colonels, their

.badly broken up condition. On Monday
Labor Day Baltimore and St. Louis will
play two games.

If the weather is good, the Senators and
Colonels will also play two games on Mon-
day, nnd on Tueeday the same clubs are
scheduled for another double header.

It will thus be seen, has a
pretty healthy looking Job before him, but
Jim is an untiring and game worker, and
he will not tie found wanting when his task
is don?. .

THE ENGLISH

Make-u- p of the Team That Ih Ex
pected to Arrive To-da-

New York, Aug. 31. The English
athletes, who arc to meet the New York
athletic team Sere, are expected to arrive

The tiam Is made up as follows:
100-yar- d dash Bradley and Downer.
220-yard- s Downer and Jordan.

s Jordan, or
Lewin.

860-yard- s Horan nnd Shaw.
One mile run Lutyens and Wilkins.
Three mile run Horan, Lutyens and

Wilkins.
Hurdle race Williams 'and

Jump Oakley and Mcndelson.
Weight putting Wat6on.
Hammer throwing Robinson and John-Eto-n.

NOTES.

Robert P. Searle will start on Monday
for a bicycle ride from Chicago to New
York. He has set a hard task for himself.
His schedule calls for him to do the trip
in four days and seventeen hours. The
distance by the route ho will take is 1,015
miles.

The Princeton football team will play
the eleven from the Lehigh In

on October 19. The Tigers
have secured the ball club's
grounds.

A dispatch from Austin, Tex., says that
Gov. Culberson looks with
at the that Collins and Jim

will fight in Dallas on Sep-

tember 7. It is ndmltted in official circles
that this fight is being arranged in order
to get the question of validity of the Texas
prize fighting law in the higher court for
decision before the time of the

fight. '
The Eastern Shore Fair closed yesterday

at Va., It was the most success-
ful event ever given by that
The the four days
was The races were tha
chief attraction. The Eastern Shoremen
take great pride In the horses raided In

their part of the Old and the
exhibition of speedy ones at the fair was

and most

Amateur Baseball.
The Unions, of South will

play the of at
Hunter's Park, morning.

Cricket Game on Labor Day.
On Labor Say two teams made up of

members of the Cricket Club
will play a game on their grounds,

street and Columbia, road.
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About hundred
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them Winter
weights.
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Suits exactly
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Campbell,

completely

COLOMELS ARE ON HIND

They Play Home Team

Games To-da- y.

BOSWELL STILL MISSING

Washington Management

Sim-Mer- cer

Cripples

Interesting

BOSWELL.
considerably

conductofBos-wel- l

yesterday,

HOrErUL.

percentage

notwithstanding

Jim"McGulre,

ATHLETES.

ritzberbert,and

Johnston-Lon-g

GENERAL SFOHTING

University
Philadelphia

Philadelphia

apprehension
announcement

Cnvanaugb

Corbctt-Fitzslmmo-

Onancock,
organization.

attendance throughout
unprecedented.

Dominion,

interesting gratifying.
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Keystones, Georgetown,

Washington
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UMPIRE BURNHAH TALKS

Gives His Opinion of the League and

Those Who Bun It.

Si3-- i tin Umpire' Joli In Not a Flens--

iint One llanlon Im tlto Great- -

t of the Managers- -

Baltlmorc, Aug. 31, George W. Burn-ba-

wiio resigned last night as an um-

pire of the National League, will leave
for Chicago where he will In the
future give his undivided attention to his

three g parlors.
"I am free now to talk of the national

game and umpiring," said Mr. Bumham.
"I want to ray that the double-umpir- e

system is the best that could be devised
If the umpires arc sustained b the mag-

nates. The latter lay down rules, and
then when a decision is rendered against
their chili they are the lira to kick. 80
long as this continues the umpires

will be an undesirable one. He
must be upheld.

"In my short Berice on the staff I have
had trouble in Boston and Brooklyn. When
I sent Tommy Tucker to bench, Conant held
up his hands lu holy horror, and told me
such n thing had never tieen heard of before.
Then, In Brooklyn, when I rerved Manager
McCloEk"y, who was on the coach line, in
the enme way for offensive criticism, and
followed it up by taking McDcrmott out of
the box, there was a big howl.

"An umpire must be firm and never
change a decision. If he does so he com-

mits professional suicide. In the umpire
business a man has more chances to make
mistakes than in any other work I know of,
yet he must never admit he's in the wrong."

Speaking of the Baltimore club. Mr.
Bumham said: "They should win the
pennant now with comparative ease. Ilan-io- n

is ttie greatest manjger I've ever stii,
and I've run across a few in my time. He's
brainy and understands bow to manage
men."

g!
"Times are not like they used to be for

boxers," said big Billy Woods to a Times
man yesterday. "A few jears ago a boxer
witb anything like a good reputation could
fiud plenty of work at good pay. They
were not as numerous then as they are
now. You can rind them by the score every-

where these days, and any sort of pay for
their services is eagerly grabbed at. "It
is only the best of them who are wanted
by good clubs now, and at that the money
hung up Is not what It was a few yeais
ago. About five years back I held an en-

gagement here at Kcrnan's. I was meeting
all comers, and my salary was $500 a week.
That was but one of mauy Jobs of thebame
sort that I held during my earlier boxing
days." .

4

Joe Lyons, wbostated through The Times
yesterday that he was readj to meet any of
the boxers here at 133 pounds, is a dear-eye-

healthy-lookin- g young fellow, who
acts and talks as though he meant Just
what be said, and it Is not improbable that
if he is given a chance lie will rendcragood
account of himself. Lyons is built on the
racehorse order, though he is apparently
well knit and strong. He looks as though
but little work would be needed to put him
in good fix.

There was talk around the Eureka Club
headquarters yesterday about a finish gd
between Jack Daly and Mike Leonard. The
latter was seen at Kernau's during the
afternoon and expressed willingness to
meet the Wilmington man in such a bout.
There was also talk about a match being
fixed up between Daly aid Hlte Pcckbam,
but it is hardly likely that this will come to
anything.

The report was spread around town yes-
terday that Eugene Kernan, manager of
the Lyceum Theater, who declared after
the Leonard-Connor- s melee on Wednesday
night that be would have no more such af
fairs lu bis bouse, bad relented, ana tost
Leonard would meet Howard Wilson again
lost night, and Jack Daly After
the report bad been published a Times man
met Mr. Kernan, who emphatically stated
that he bad not changed his mind, and that
he would not change it. He had quite asuf-flcien-

of the boxing business, he said,
and would bave no more of it in his house.

Fitzslmmons seems to be laying great
store by Corbett's going crazy when he faces
blm In the ring. He ougbt not bank too high
on this. Jim may fool him.

American Marksmen Eligible.
Baron Fava, Italian ambassador, in-

forms the State Department that a prize
shooting contest in which the Italian gov-

ernment desires American marksmen to
participate will take place in Rome Sep-

tember 20, In connection with festivities
commemorating the union of that city
with the kingdom of Italy.

To Give Anay Pictures.
One of the unique features of the Labor

Day parade will be furnished by the Plate
Printers' Assembly. On da float they will
print and distribute along the line of march
some very handsome steel engravings.
Two pictures of much merit have been se-
lected. One Is the "Marriage of Washing
ton," and the other "The Old Oaken Buck-
et."

Suffragists to Meet.
The District Suffrage Club will hold a

meeting at No. 621 Seventh street
northwest. A meeting was to have been
held last Saturday night, but was postponed
on account of the sudden Illness of ttw
founder of the club, Arthur E. Brown.

I

Brwre
Boyd 1b not a howling success at second.

Ely played great ball at short in both
games.

The Browns got all there was to be had
yesterday.

Buckingham Is not quite fast enough jet
for League coui'iany.

Gilroy did very creditable work for an
amateur.

The BcaneaterB took another backward
Elide j cstcrday. .

Cartwright suffered at first because of
wild throwing.

The Senators were a badly patched-u- p

set to play ball.

Joo Corbett should tone his throwing. He
was wild.

Now Tom Brown is n cripple. He haB a
split flngr.

If the Senators are beaten tbey
will earn eleventh place.

Selbach came up like a gamecock yester-
day, and was very much In evidence all
through both games.

Jack Crooks got nnothT bard rap with
the hall at the hands of Kissenger and re-

tired a righteously Aery mad man.

Is there a conspiracy on foot to malm all
of the Senators and put them out of busi-
ness?

Charly Abbey's home run hit In the sec
ond game went clean to the score board.
It was good to s"o. It would have been
more pleaiant if the bases had been full.

Witb Crooks at second, it was the general
belief we would have won bath games.

Boswell again failed to show up. Mana-
ger Bchmelz should send out a searching
posse. Bos. is sadly needed.

With good support, Joe Corbett would
have won his game.

Ever) body longed to tee Mercer put in
tli-- box in the last innings of the first game.
The result might have been dlffcrent--

Blg Roger Connor's home-ru- n hit won the
second game for the Browns.

Champion Corbett smiled approvingly
at the work of his favorite brother. By
the way, Jim has challenged Bickaby, the
Scraulon man who downed him at Itand-ba- ll

on Thursday,, to play hltn another
game. RIckaby has accepted, and the
game Is to come off at Asbury Park.

The Quakers took three straight from
the Colts.

Another collision or two and there won't
be a whole Senator In the outfit.

The Quakers and the Bridegrooms are
tied for third place.

In a game between Rochester and Wilkes-barr- e

on Thursday Lush, who Is to Join
the Senators on Monday, made two bits
out of three times at bat. Once he made
a and once a three bagger.
Belts, the phenomenal pitcher of the East-
ern League, was In the bo for Wllkes-barr-

Philadelphia Is crazy over the work of
its ball team. It's good that something
has happened to wake up that dro vv sy old
town.

Sam Thompson got Into the game

against the Ansonians on Thursdaj, and
about the first thing he did was to score
two men by one of his

To-da- we have Bill Ilassamer and Louis-

ville.

Jiggs Parrott has been released by the
Rockrord, III , team. Jlggs gut the sulks
and didn't show up to play for a week-an- d

the manager of the club fired him.

Chris Von der Ahe has notified the
Indianapolis club that he wants Hogan back
again for next season.

There never was such a demand for
young blood In the National League as at
the present time, observes a Western paper.
The are gradually giving way
to the new talent.

Buck Ewlng is said lo be after Tom
Klnslow, of this city. He wants him to
help Vaughn out. What's the matter with
getting Tom to help Jim McGulre out?

The League games played yesterday
resulted as follows:

Baltimore 8, Pittsburg 1; second game,
Baltimore 10, Pittsburg 0.

St. Louis G, Washington C; second game,
St. Louis S, "Washington 4.

Cleveland 8, Boston 4.
Philadelphia 8, Chicago 6.
New York 11, Cincinnati 4. '
Louisville 6, Brooklyn 4.

The standing of the League clubs
as given outby President Young lost night,
is as follows:
Baltimore. 68 38 .680 Chlcaco... S7 60 .833
Cleveland. 70 0 .638 Cincinnati. M 49 .531
Phils, 69 .667 New York. 55 M .534
Brooklyn.. 69 46 .662 Wash-n...- . 31 63, ."K3
Boston.... 57 44 .659 St. Louis... S3 73 .811
Pltlsourg.. 59 49 .516 LoulSTUla. 25 78 .212

The League clubs are scheduled to play
y as follows:
Louisville at Washington. !

Cleveland at Brooklyn.
Cincinnati at Boston.
Chicago at New York.
Pittsburg at Philadelphia.
Bt. Louts at Baltimore.

BEST SPORTING PAPEH.

Subscriber Pays The Times a Pleas-
ant Compliment-Dea- r

Edller: Tour evening edition of
The Times con taint moresportingltems tban
alltae other "Washington papers combined,

J. H.W.. BTJBSCEIBEE.

CORBETT GETTING MODEST

He &ay8 He Does Hot Ike to
Talk Too Muoh.

But He Falls to Retrain From Bras-Kin- g

a Little About That Phil-
adelphia Run-in- .

"I never like to talk too much," said
Champion Corbett, who was in this city
yesterday. "Talk doesn't win fights. In
that Philadelphia affair, when I tried f
pull Fitzslmmons' nose, it was he and his
friends who went around to the newspaper
offices and told the story that was pub-

lished II was his side of the story that
got Into print. I didn't rush around to get
any statement published about it.

"The papers have keen fit to try to make
me out a blackguard. It's "very trying to a
sensitive roan this stuff the papers print
about him. Just because a fellow gets to
bo the champion some people have to Ilng
mud at him and cry him down. That's the
price of fame. Public sympathy is never
with the man who wins; the under dog has
the crowd with him all the time.

"I see that Fltzsiinm6us has said that If
there was any trouble between us in Baltl
more he'd break my i.eck. Well, he didn't
do it when he had a chance- - Fitzslmmons
Isabravemaii,averybravman,lhebravest
man I ever saw.

"I do not know what ray ring tactics will
be. I must size up ray man first. No man
knows what a battle will be till he fees the
enemy, and the battle llsolf will make the
tactics. Neither will I make any predic
tions us to whether I will go into the ring
weighing about 178 pounds, the same as
I did when I fought Sullivan. That talk
of Fitzsimmonsttiat I will be twenty pounds
heavier than lie is all bosh I "will go back
lo Asbury Park next week and go Into train-
ing, and about the 1st of October I will
go down to Texas and stay there until the
fight. I think that the fight will come oir
In Texas, as I have great faith in Stewart,
the manager of the Florida Athletic Club.
I think he knows what he is doing.

"This continual hounding of a man Just
because he is successful Is eo distasteful
to me that I shall be mighty glad when
I am out of this business "

As he sal In the stand watched his brother
Joe at National Park jestcrdjy Corbett
looked the pleture of health. He has little
superfiuo'is flesh, and apparently will have
but Iittl'- - trouble to put himself lu the finest
kind of fix.

TREASURY CHANGES.

Number of Promotions In the Classi-

fied Service.
The following promotions have been

made in the classified service of the Treas-
ury Department:

Life-savin-g Service Miss Carrie Elder,
Pennsylvania, from SI, 000 to SI, 200;
E. II. Easterllng. Missouri, S000 to S1.000.

Office of Auditor for Treasury Depart
ment Joseph D Nevlns, Texas, from
SI.000 to SI ,200.

Office of Auditor for War Department
James E. Moulding. Illinois, from $1.-10- 0

to S1.600; Jnraes II. Pudney.lndiana,
from SI, 100 to $1,600.

Office of Auditor for Postofflc-- Depart-
ment J. E. Harper, South Carolina, from
5720 to $840; St. C. B. Gwynn. South
Carolina, from S840 to $900; J. A. Stagg,
Louisiana, $900 to $1 ,000; B. N. Koblcr,
Pennsylvania, $1,000 to $1,200.

KING HIS PARTNER.

Korean's Sovereign Will Go Halves
With an American In Mining,

Ban Francisco, Aug. 31. One of the most
Important concessions ever gained by an
American from a foreign government has
Jusl been secured by James R. Morse, for-
merly of San Francisco, but more recently
of New York and Yokohama, from his Royal
Highness the King of Korea.

One feature that renders this concession
of more than ordinary interest is the fact
that Mr. Morse has not only gained control
of the richest raining districts in the king-
dom, but has been actually taken in as a
partner by the King himself.

coal in new Mexico:
Annual Report of the Inspect or on the

Year's Production.
The report of the United States coal mine.

Inspector for the terrltury of New Mexico
was received at the Interior Department
this morning. The report shows that the
output of coal for the territory comes
parctically from four counties. The ag-
gregate of tons was G73.260, an increase
over the preceding fiscal year of 57,806
tons. A number of amendments to existing
laws are suggested, relating chiefly to the
ventilation of mines and other protection
to miners.

Cloudburst In New Mexico.
AlbuquTque, N. M., Aug. 31. A cloud-

burst Thursday night near San Marcial, a
town of about 500 pople on the Santa Fe
road, ninety miles south of Albuquerque,
ruined twenty houses In the town and' a
large number In the farming districts ad-
jacent. The Ioes is estimated at $5,000.
No lives were lost. About sixty famjjles
were left homeless.

Alfnro's Government Recognized.
New York, Aug. 31. A special cable

dispatch to the Times from Panama says
that advices from Lima confirm the reports
that the Peruvian government is disposed
to recognized Ecuador's new government
under Gen. Eloy Alfaro. Italy has offi-
cially recognized Ecuador's new govern-
ment.

Virginia Steamer Burned.
Norfolk, Aug. 31. The steamer Isle of

Wight, belonging to the Old Dominion Line,
was burned at Smlthfleld early this morn
rag. Details have Dot yet been received.
The company's agent here has gone to the
scene of the fire.

Interest Checks Mailed.
The United States Treasurer

mailed 1,107 checks, aggregating $126,-822.5- 0

Id pa) ment of the interest due Sep-

tember 1 on bonds of the funded loan of
1891, continued at 2 per cent.

Fury of a Woman Scorned.
Qulncy, 111., Aug. 81. Henry Doling

and Rosa Swcaringen were shot last night
by Dora Heilwagon. Boling had been pay-
ing attention to both tbe women. Last
night ac took the Swcaringen woman buggy
riding. Miss Heilwagon followed In an-

other buggy, and overtaking tbe pair a
short diftance outside of the city emptied
a revolver at them. She then drove off and
bos not been arrested. Boling and his com-

panion will die

Fuller Grants tbe Writ.
Pierre, 8. D., Aug. 31. At a late hour

last night Judge Fuller, ot the Supreme
Court, granted a writ of error and a certifi-

cate ot probable cause in tbe Taylor habeas
corpwn The writ la returnable September
10.

AFfERTHE HILTONTROPHT

District Marksmen Depart for

the. Sea Girt Shoot

MAKE-U- P OF THE TEAMS

Many Ladle nnd Officers Also Leave
to Cheer the Cracks to Victory,
Some of the Teams Tlley Will Meet
lu the- - Various Shoots Our Hoys
All Seem Confident of Success.

The brigade and regimental teams of the
National Guard left for Sea Girt over the
Pennsylvania Railroad at noon y to
enter into competition with the crack
marksmen of the country at the big shoot.

Tiie greatest Interest Is naturally cen-

tered In the contest for the Hilton trophy,
which isopento teams of twelve men from
the Regular Army, Navy, National Guard
or leam of any foreign country. The
prize for this contest Is a large bronze
soldier or Marathon, valued at $.150, and
a medal to each member of the winning
team. The trophy Is now held by New
Jersey.

The District captured it, however. In
1893, and tbe members of the team have
the utmost confidence in their ability to
recapture the prize at the present shoot
and once more place the District before
the country as having the finest team of
marksmen In tbe land.

Next in Importance comes the regimental
team match, open to teams of six from
the regimental, battalionaiid separate com-
pany organizations of tbe Regular Array
or National Guard. This match has also
tieen won by tbe District marksmen on
two occasions, and tbey wlll make a
strong effort Uiis jear at Sea Girt to
once more defeat their rivals. Besides
tbe foregoing, there are a great many in-

dividual matches to tbe-- dates of
which are not yet known.

The District men look upon Pennsyl-
vania's team as being their most formidable

as the rifleman from that
State have been in constant practice since
tbe 1st of May.

NEW JERSEY CONFIDENT.
The New Jersey shooters are alto pre-

dicting that they will again carry oft tbe
trophy this jear and they are greatly to
be feared.

The Nulional Rifles, although but three
month members of the National Guard,
will furi.lh three men for the first regi-

mental team in Crist, CoIIody, and Taylor.
A great many ladles accompanied tbe
teams, which left here y and tbe
whole National Guard, as well as the
majority of tbe citizens of Washington!
will anxiously await news from the rifle
men. Following is a full list of the mem-
bers of both tbe brigade and regimental
District teams:

Private Maurice Appleby, Company A,
Engineer Corps; Capt. James E. Bell, In
spector rifle practice. Second Regiment;
Corp. Robrt P. Carclton, Private George
E. Cook, Private W. W. Cookson, Sergt.
Clarence W. Sicker, Second Lieut. Andrew
O. Hulterly, Engineer Corps; First Lieut.
Chart's H. Laird, quartermaster Sixth
Battalion; Frlvate Henry H. Lelzer, Com-
pany A, Engineer Corps; Capt. William
H. Moyer, adjutant Second Regiment;
Capt. J. M. Pollard, Private Samuel L
Scott and Sergt. James M. Stewart, Com-

pany A, Engineer Corps; Private C. M. C.

Taylor, Company B, Second Battalion;
Private Samuel B. Wetherer, Company A,
Engineer Corps, and First Lieut. Glendle
B. Young, inspector rifle practice, Engt-ne- r

Corps.
Major George H. Harries, inspector gen-ea- rl

of rifle practice, D. C. M., has been
appointed captain; Capt. Henry M. er

quartermaster, and First Lieut,
Wilnier P. Vale Inspector of rifle practice
Sixth Battalion, adjutant and ordinance
officer.

Tbe following officers and men are
enlisted to accompany the brigade team:
Cot. Cecil Clay, Second Regiment; Private
W. E. Collady, Private William E. Crist,
First Lieut. F. E. Gibson, Inspector rifle
practice. Third Battalion; Color Sergt--

D. Hadgcr, Second Battalion; First
Lieut. Thomas S. King, Inspector rifle
practice. Second Battalion; First Lieut.
John A. Kirk, inspector of rifle prac-
tice. Provisional Battalion; Sergt. A. S.
McCiain, Company B, Sixth Battalion;
First Lieutenant George C. Shaw, in
spector of rifle pract'-- e, Fifth Battalion;
Private George W. Sneden, Company A,
First Battalion; Private E. N. Well?, Com-
pany B, First Battalion; Private A. A.
Blrncy, Company A, Engineer Corps;
Private J. N. Colt, Company C, Engineer
Corps; Private F. L. Graham, Company ,

Engineer Corps; Sergeant P. J. Hnltigarr,
Company C, First Battalion; Firft Lieu-

tenant H. W. Holt, Adjutant. Engineer
Corps; Sergeant George W. King, Com-

pany B, Sixth Battalion; Private E. A.
Wright, Company C, Engineer Corps; First
Lieutenant Thomas 8. King is captain of
the regimental team.

THEIR CRACK --MAN.
Sergt. James M. Stewart, of the Brl

gade team, is credited as one of the best
shots on the team. He has always made
good .records In all previous shoots, nnd
tbe District men look upon him with mtw.h
favor, and think he is good for at least
ninety-fiv- e points out of a possible one
hundred.

Another member of the team from whom
much Is expected Is Capt. Pollard. He
is considered a crack, and has more than
once captured prizes in international con-

tests.
Second Lieut. Andrew Huttcrly, who will

also accompany tbe brigade team, is con-

sidered tbe best skirmisher In the country
outside of the regular Army, and has
won a great many medals. He Is expected
to make a good record on the present trip.
The District teams are expected to return
about September 9.

CnOYNSKI AND WOODS.

They May Meet Before the Eureka
Club In the Near Future.

President Neumeyer, of the Eureka Club,
received a dispatch from Gus Haverstorra
this morning, sa j Ing he had hurt one of bis
bands badly, nnd that it was more than
likely that he would not be able to meet Jack
Hanley here next week. President Neu-
meyer went to work at once to hunt up
another man to go against Hanley.

ItIsDotlmprobablethatWa8hlngtonlovcrs
of boxiDg willhgetuchancetosee JoeChoyn-sk- l

here in the near future. The Eureka
Club began correspondence with him this
morning regarding a meeting between
him and Denver Billy Woods.

Will Be Huns If Caught.
Manchester, Mo., Aug. 31. John Wee-le- y,

a negro, who has Just completed a fIv c
year-ter- in the penitentiary for an at-
tempted criminal asfault, made another
unsuccersful attempt last night about" 11
o'clock. A posrc with a rope has been
searching for the negro flnce midnight
and if captured be will be strung up.
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ET positive
proofs prove
the reasonable-
ness of our
prices. We un-

derbid all com-
petitors and
got the con-
tract to furnish
the-- 500 uni- -

&$ ' forms for the
Bricklayers' Union to be
worn on Labor Day. Watch
for them Monday. Notice
how well we filled the con-
tract.

Some "clearing-out- " pri
ces that ought to interest
you.

3Ien's Cheviot and Cas .
slroereinlts. 1750 ones for... $4.85

Men's fast colcr. mixed "
and plain Caesimerea and
Cheviot that wereSIU, 111, (12
and fl&(0 for. 7.33

Double and single t reosted tlack
and blue Serge coats from.....

S3. 50 to $1

Loeb & Hirsh,
The Clothiers, Shlrtmakers. Outfitters.

910-91- 2 FSiN.W.

The "Columbia"

Scores Again.
In the road race re-

cently held by the W. R. C Mr.
Geo. S. Ball won the covetsd
"Tim prize." His mount was a
"Columbia," model. '44,
cqnipped with a road tire.

Best wheel on earth. Never
fails at a pinch: and when tbe
rider's as good as tbe wbeel. a
"Columbia" means victory
every time.

Mr. Ball r des for pleasure and
not to advertise any particular
wheel. Some firms hire profes-
sional cyclists for this pnrpose-Wedoa'- t.

District Cycle Co.,
"Columbia" and "Hartford" Agents,

452 Penn. Ave.

HADE A CLEYER CAPTURE

Detectives Land an Alleged Horse

thief and Eecover Property.

John Ockerhnson' Hie and Another
Buggy Found ut Lund over,

Maryland.

Detective Joe Carter and Policeman Brown
this morning made a clever capture of a
borsethlef, Dick Stanton being tbe pris-
oner.

On August 10 tbe horse and wagon ot
John Ockersbason, a pickle dealer, wera
stolen from B street, south of tbe Center
Market.

The larceny was reported to police head-
quarters and circulars describing the rig
sent all over the country.

Detective Carter was assigned to tbecase;
and worked on it until a few days ago,

when he received a postal card from Con-
stable James Brady, of Landover station,
Md , stating that a suspicious-lookin- g col-

ored man had been In tbe neighborhood
trying to sell a horse and carriage.

In the meantime Mr. Hugh Waters, of E
street, near Second southeast, reported
the loss of a carriage.

Detective Carter went to Water's housu
at once and both he and Waters started
for Landover. At that place the horse of
Mr. Ockcrshason was found in the stable
of a man named Tucker, to whom Stanton
bad sold It.

Then Mr. Waters' buggy was found In
McGrudcr's blacksmith shop, at the same
place.

Wbathad become otOckershason's wagon
tbe detective could not surmise till Waters
chanced to remember a wagon answering
tbe description of the Inst vehicle was
standing in an alley near bis home.

When the men reached Washington with
tbe horse and carriage they v. ent immedi-
ately to the alley and there found the
missing wagon.

Tbe thief had apparently unhitched Mr.
Ockersboson's horse from the wagon and ro
bitching the animal to Mr. Waters' car-
riage drove to Landover station.

To-da-y Carter and Brown arrested Stan-
ton on Capitol Hill for the theft and had
him committed to Jail.

WICHITA'S POLICE FORCE.

It May Be Placed Under the Mayor
and the Council.

Wichita, Knns.. Aug. 31 It is rerwrted
here that Gov, Morrill has written a letter
requesting the commissioners to make an
entire change in the police department. In-

cluding Police Justice Hattun.
It Is the general impression that the fight

between the two police organizations will
soon be declared off, as 1,000 tax payers
have already cigned a petition asking Gov.
Morrill, In tho interest of business and com-

munity p"ace, to abolish the commission
and put tin police powers in the hands of
the mayor and council.

Forty Persons Mndo Homeless.
Brooklyn, N. Y., Aug. 31. Fire early this

morning did $8,000 damage to the upper
stories of three flat houses at Nos. 300,
307 and 309 Fifth avenue, and rendered
about forty persons temporarily homeless.

Government IteceiptH.
The receipts from the internal revenne
y were 5449,989, from custom $337.-98-

nnd miscellaneous $42,662. The
national bank notes received y for
redemption amounted to $340,717.

Queen Christina Concerned.
Madrid, Aug. 31. Gen. Salccdo, who

recently returned to Spam frexu Cuba, bad
a second audience with Queen Regent
Christina Tbe queen regent afked
many questions In regard to the health
and progress of the Spanlsa troops In
Cuba, in which she is greatly interested.
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